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Renewable Natural Resources Census 2009 Database
Ministry of Agriculture
Thimphu

Background
This database was developed based on the RNR census 2009
Questionnaire of the Ministry of Agriculture using Microsoft Access 2003.
The database consists of Graphical Interface (Front-End) for imputing
data and Tables (Back-End) for storing the data. The database has been
thoroughly tested for its incompetence and proper functioning by using
the completed questionnaire with dummy entries.

System requirements
The database will function perfectly on the computer with the following
specifications.
•
•
•
•
•

Windows XP Professional
Office 2003
+ 250 MB RAM
Higher capacity Hard Disk.
Screen resolution of 1280 by 600 pixels

Rationale
The purpose of this manual is to give the users the general skills
required for installing and operating of this database. To ease the users,
to the best possible extent, the database has been designed to look very
much like the questionnaire itself and followed the sequence of the
contents of the questionnaire.

Database installation
The database software is provided in the CD. When you open the CD you
will see a database file as shown below. Copy this file to your computer
and locate under a separate folder. Eg. C\RNRDBASE\file.
Fig.1: Database file
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Double click on the file and you will be asked to enter the Password.
Fig.2: Password entry dialogue box.

The password is “rnr2009”. Enter the password and click OK and you
will see the security warning dialogue box.
Fig.3: Security warning dialogue box

At the present, the cursor has focused on the “Cancel” button. Move the
cursor on to “Open” button by pressing on the “right arrow”(). While
the focus of the cursor is on the “Open” button, press and hold “Shift
tab” and press “Enter” tab to open the Database Windows (Fig.4) as seen
below.
Fig.4: Database Windows
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Right click on the “frmMainNenu”, point the cursor on the “Create
Shortcut (Fig.5), and then click on OK (Fig.6).
Fig.5: Creating a shortcut-step1

Fig.6: Creating shortcut-step2
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Close all what you have opened and you will see that a shortcut of the
database (Fig.7) has been created on the desktop.
Fig.7: Shortcut Icon

Rename the Shortcut Icon as “RNRC09”. You can do this renaming by
right-clicking on the Shortcut Icon and typing the RNRC09.

Database operations
A database shortcut icon “RNRC09” as shown below (Fig.8) will be seen
on the desktop. The password of the database is rnr2009.
Fig.8: The Database Shortcut Icon

When click on this database icon you will be asked to enter the
password. After entering the password “rnr2009” and then click on OK,
the Database Menu as illustrated below (Fig.9) will be opened.
Fig.9: The Main Menu

The menu gives the two main options as OPEN DATABASE and EXIT
DATABASE. If you choose to click on the “EXIT DATABASE” the
database will quit or go off but if choose to click on “OPEN DATABASE”
the following will be opened. This is the first and key data entry form
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(Fig.10) of the database. This is also called sub-menu. There are many
data entry forms. The buttons seen below the form are the command
buttons to open those data entry forms.
Fig.10: Background Information of the respondent.

After punching the data in the first form (Background Information), click
on the first command button to open the second data entry form (Fig.11).
Fig. 11: Sources of household cash income.

After having completed the second form (above), click on “Save and Exit”
button to close this form and to return to the sub-menu. When you are
on the sub-menu, you will see that your cursor has already got focused
on the next command button which means that you just need to press
enter to open the next form (Fig.12). The general rule in operating this
database is that the space bar and the enter tab are used most of the
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times. The mouse has very little use in operation of the database. It is
mostly required to use only when you proceed to click on “Save and Exit”
buttons.
Fig.12: Farm Machineries and equipments.

Click on “Save and Exit” button to close the form and return to submenu. As explained before, again you will see that the cursor has got
focused on the next command button. These procedures and actions
apply similarly to all command buttons and exit of forms.
Fig. 13: Land holding and Tenure.
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Fig. 14: Crop productions and marketing

Fig. 15: Fruits productions and marketing
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Fig. 16: Livestock population (alive and death)

Fig. 17: Livestock productions / marketing and feed supply
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Fig. 18: Forest products and Forestry related issues

Fig. 19: Farming constraints faced by the household.
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Fig. 20: Comments by the census enumerators and supervisors.

This is the last data entry form. Clicking on “Save and Exit” button on
this form will take you back to the sub-menu. This time the cursor will
have got its focus on the “Add Record” command buttons (Fig.21)
Fig. 21: Sub-Menu.

Now press “Enter tab” and you will see that this action has emptied the
“RespondentID” box and placed the focus of the cursor in it prompting
for the entry of new record as shown below (Fig. 22).
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Fig. 22: Sub-Menu with the first form giving way for new record
entry..

At the end of the day you would like to take break and close the database
before you leave. There are few things you should do before you leave.
Click on the “Close Database” command button and you will be taken
back to the “Main Menu”. While you are here, you can compress the size
of your database so as to be easily accommodated into your external
drive (eg. Thumb Drive).
Fig. 23: Main Menu
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You can do the compressing by following the steps below. Go to “Tool” on
the extreme top of the screen, point to “Database Utilities” and click on
“Compact and Repare Database” as shown below (Fig.24).
Fig. 24: Compressing the size of the database.

After having compressed the database, just click on “EXIT DATABASE”
command button. You will be promted with the dialogue box as shown
below.
Fig. 25: Database exit confirmation dialogue box.

If you click on “No” button, you will be taken back to the Main Menu but
if you choose to click on “Yes” button, the database will quit or go off the
screen.
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Some important Codes for reference
Linking of Forms to the Main Forms.
Private Sub cmdIncome_Click()
On Error GoTo Err_cmdIncome_Click
Dim stDocName As String
Dim stLinkCriteria As String
stDocName = "frmIncomesource"
FormNo = 2
DoCmd.DoMenuItem acFormBar, acRecordsMenu, acSaveRecord, ,
acMenuVer70
DoCmd.Maximize
stLinkCriteria = "[RespondentID]=" & "'" & Me![RespondentID] & "'"
DoCmd.OpenForm stDocName, , , stLinkCriteria
Exit_cmdIncome_Click:
Exit Sub
Err_cmdIncome_Click:
MsgBox Err.Description
Resume Exit_cmdIncome_Click
End Sub
Private Sub Command37_Click()
DoCmd.Close
DoCmd.OpenForm "frmmainMenu"
DoCmd.Maximize
End Sub
Private Sub Dzongkhag_Enter()
Dzongkhag.Requery
End Sub
Private Sub Form_Open(Cancel As Integer)
DoCmd.Maximize
End Sub
Private Sub Geog_Enter()
Geog.Requery
End Sub
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Loading Forms
Private Sub Form_Load()
Me.RespondentID = Forms!frmbackground.RespondentID
End Sub

Saving Records and Instruction for opening other Forms.
Private Sub cmdSE_Click()
On Error GoTo Err_cmdSE_Click
DoCmd.DoMenuItem acFormBar, acRecordsMenu, acSaveRecord, ,
acMenuVer70
DoCmd.Close
DoCmd.OpenForm "frmBackground"
DoCmd.Maximize
DoCmd.GoToControl "cmdma"
Exit_cmdSE_Click:
Exit Sub
Err_cmdSE_Click:
MsgBox Err.Description
Resume Exit_cmdSE_Click
End Sub

Assignment of Options for Exiting or Not the Database
Private Sub Label5_Click()
Box9.Visible = False
Box10.Visible = False
Label0.Visible = False
Label1.Visible = False
Label2.Visible = False
Label4.Visible = False
Label5.Visible = False
OLEUnbound12.Visible = False
OLEUnbound19.Visible = False
OLEUnbound18.Visible = False
lblExitconfirmation.Visible = True
lblYes.Visible = True
lblNo.Visible = True
End Sub
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Private Sub lblNo_Click()
DoCmd.OpenForm "frmmainMenu"
DoCmd.Maximize
Box9.Visible = True
Box10.Visible = True
Label0.Visible = True
Label1.Visible = True
Label2.Visible = True
Label4.Visible = True
Label5.Visible
True
OLEUnbound12.Visible
True
OLEUnbound19.Visible = True
OLEUnbound18.Visible = True
lblExitconfirmation.Visible = False
lblYes.Visible = False
lblNo.Visible = False
End Sub

=
=

Assignment of command for quitting of the Database
Private Sub lblYes_Click()
DoCmd.Quit
End Sub
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Annexure
Designing face of a database table (Background Information)

Output of the above design.

Database Windows (List of Tables)
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Design face of a form

Output of the above design of the form.

Database Windows with list of Forms
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